
Ta the. Ultovof UiëeFree]EW*.
Sja :-I hear*y conclif witb "R.11 iu

reference te aur treatment of the. Irish
question. On what greunde do yen evler
ûphold a minority eppoming a mjority
Xhat rigbt. have tve Manitobans te op
pose the power at Ottaws or the treat-
ment accorded us from the Federal capi-
aI? And I knaw cf ne btter illustra-

tion cf galling treatment under tb.
ostensible guise cf a parental band; sncb
a@ je accorded Ireland. If I agreed with
yonr viewe on the Irish question. I sbould
certainly be consistent and condemn any
agitation inthis Western cnintry againt
constituted autbority. Puncb's illustra-
tien cf twelve jurere je net conclusive.
In the first place there is net that pro-
portion appom.d te this agitation ; in the
second place, if eleven jurera, infiuenced
by their own selfishuess, agrýe upon a
certain verdict, iL dae net necessarily
follow that it is right, or that the
oea jurer sbould atultify bimmoîlf te
?4re. witb tbemi. There waà a sUight
'Irep'onderasnce cf jurersa gainst St.
ieatr ic, Martin Luther snd John Knox,
but we are net aware that tbey yieided
te tii. ninety and nine opposed. Pas-
sibly there are smre extra inrors through
out the world wbo differ fromn the Eng-
lisb, fer instance Vie.Preident Hien-
dricke, Dana cf the New Yerkt Sun, and
manyothers lu United States and Canada,
men of integrity, who beartily endorme
Parnell's course. The Irish nation is
net copfined alone te the littie green lie.
IL bas gcown and spread, iL coloa the
life and influences Lb. poicy of one cf
Lb. greateet republics wicb bas ever
existed, and iL may b. aa well ta remefl
ber that Llsje are more Irish in this; free,
blessed Canada of ours than any ether
natioiiality in i.9

Fer my part I cannot see why yen
sould go out, cf the way te strike at
É'amtell and Lb. Irish, on the strength cf
probably garbled reporta, unrehiable as
those which wera manufactured acros
the barder and published in English pap-
ers during our late littln unpleasantnestq.

As te Home Rule, memery telle us
that the Hon, Edward Blake, a distin-
guiébed eau cf lrelanl, rmade a splendid
speech ini favor cf Irish Home Rule, wàs
followed by Sir John A. Macdonald in
the ane train, a resoltiorn in bla favor
was pased in the. Canadian Parliament
and forwarded te the Imeerial capital.,
Yen must net rmn away with the ideai
that Parnel 19 the firt IHomie Ruler.
Dr. ImaacButL, On whese death the.
leadership came te Parnell, was an ardent
Home Ruler, a mani ta whoee sterling
character snd ability more than on. Eng-
lîsh paper estified, although they abus-
ed bimduring life.This talk et diemember-
ment cf Lb. empire ie simply elàptrap.
It is a cry raîsed witb equal fiicility by
old fogy buUl-headed landiords and nobles
lu England. Lthe ultra loyal partisane in
Canada, when a bald reforming meisure
la introduced, or a sweepingcandemna-
tien cf a goveM~ment la uttered. The
'Free Prese bas "dlamembered"1'Lb.
conrederation a numbercf imes. Yen
surly de not believe thîe cry. Perbaps
Lb., following May tbrew môme ligbt
on the. case.- The Landan Graphie (an
organ neot Particularly trieeidly te the
Irii!b,after gving orne opinions which
are perbape tac lengtby for publication,
tbaughvery interesting, says: IlThus if
couics La pass that, ilu spite cf Lb.eout-
ward-ymbelscf freedem, Irish pelicy is
sh&pad rather by the preeume4j wimhe.
and prejudices cf Lbe 'inhabitants of
Great Britain, than by I home cf tb. Irish
themmselves. But as everycue knows, this
policybas been carrî.d eut in a vacillatiug

half.hearted fashion. Sugar one0 day,
the n stick. Conciliationl followed by Oo-

ercien. The remîit bas been a falure, sas
le juest naw $ho*f by tbe powerlessness
cf the Governrnent lunLthe face Of the bey-
cttinig epidemic. A Bismarck migiit for
a can"ge try Lb. CrcwNn coleuy syst.rn,
but onr politiclatis, cf either -party, are
tee weak-kneed for eucb an heroce ne
medy. Ântber plan is Lbe accordance

of C-.anad -aInd Austraia. Ti lu Lb.

t will bê-là order ncw te show tbat
thlpe O1e rlai d are entirely neget.
ing haftesetotni while agitating for betterp
lawse o where the cdoyen haaf' or any t
otiios' oof 'of Lb. demagogue eemein0
and bow tbey have i'set Lemselvees cfa
fixed purpose te secure the dismember- 1
ment cf Lhe British Empire." It strikes V
eue as a his peculiar that w. diseuse.
Canadian independence se freely, and0
cbndemn any supposition that England t
would oppose any seriepm obstacle thrare- I
te, and yet Lb. Irisb, a distinct nation,n
are net te be allowed sncb a medified f
privilege as Home ue, whicb, feeble0
and restrained as iL was wben fermerly
granted, gave Ireland eucb an impetua in
commerce and wealth. Verily, thero areu
different waye eof looking at a thing.

IlR"I wri te gaod, commen senso when
ha nmented onEari Rnssell's sentence:
leThe physical resouroes of Ireland are0
vast and almost untouehed;"I though yen t
bave bumorously endeavored te turn bis t
point aside. It meane; that Englieh claie
jealauey. cf trade and intereses, Engliahbf
claie. resttictions, Englisb everwbelming î
capital copapqgion, absentes landiord.
ism, and ahast of other evils, whicb havea
and are oausing ber valet resources te re-t
main untouehed, weuld and could b.
reached by a remnedy in Lb. bande cf a,
home Parliament snob as Canada poo-c
somes. IlTnasmuoh"Il as Earl Russell'i
knew that Lb. 8,000,000 population tzub-c
asied (barely existed> on the praductu ofs
Lb. mii and fiaheries mainly, and thatc
Ireland's vast reecurcei in minerai,, ceai,g
etc., lay unteucbed, iL is te be presurnedf
that he knw wbereof be epeke. 1

The incident of the Galway packet lea
point in came, as it will prabably net
cause Ilthe dismenberment cf Lb. Em-
pire." It might bé well to conider
whetbmr Iltho generene impulses of Lb.
Irish race" are always dec,-ived by de
signing echemers. IL strikes an observer
that theme i"designing schemnere"l neyer
rise te aniy particular preminence, unles
poma"eed of true patriotisrn and soit-sac-
rifice. Her patriote have net been lapped
in the cradie cf luxury. Would iL not b.
well by lawful conceesions te niake Ire-
land a trengtb te the Union, thoreby de-1
ing away witb Liie necessity cf a large1
standing arniy te bold ber down-llvingi
ou ber reeourceal1,/I1have spoken cf1
Engiish cimes jemiousy, etc., purposely, as
iL would ho me rediculou» for me 'te sup-
pose that ail Engliebrnen are cpposed te
Irish pregrees as iL would be te a ppoe
that el Irishmen are demagoguesaud
show Lb. claoen beef.

W. J. WnarSînI.
Partage la Prairie, Oct. 30, 1885.

The ystam cf seeling tb. peor by auc-.
ion etill prevails in Digby, N. S. It la

worked in thie fashion :A person is un
able Le support himseîf. Tii. county
authorities immediately advertiee that
b. ie fer sale. That la tei say, Lb. county
annaunces is readiness te receive offers
fer bis support, the. ceunty te psy the
ameunt per month specified by Lb. suc-
ceeful tenderer, and the tenderer La take
the pauper, feed hirn, and makre what-
eer ho can eut cf him. The loweeL
tenderer geLs Lb. pauper. Sam.Slick
inv.ighed &gainst this system yemrm go,
descibing iL as Lb. white slave sytemn,
and lattenly attenfipte have- been made,
but without succese, to abelish i. In
view cf Lb. abuses said te have crept in
uieder i, a commission bas been appoint-
ed te enquire inte i. The report cf this
body will b. looked fer witb interest, as
will aise Lb. action wbicb may possibly
follew i.

A .strange feature cof Lbe Episcopal
Cburcii Congrees, beld lait week aL New
Aaven, was the discussion whieb teck,
place on ilThe Ethios cf Lb. Tariff Ques-
tioeu2' What on eartb mduced the rev-
erend gentlemen assembled there ta take
up this subject, wben ther, were se
many éthers Le wlicb they cenld btter
devote their ime, je net quite dlean. t
seeme, bewever, that Lbey bad a lesson.
The. tempor mand the language ih wicb
Lb. question wus dealt witb sbowod that
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In every socety w. find that the peo
pie who are eefled comp.aionsble-ee
thase Who have a knack of mnaking hght
of their tribulations .ad vexations, and
a habit of putting 'tbemeout of' sigbt;
Who do net entertain their acquaintances
with the recital of a bad baking, a leaky
pipe, the children'a measels, the short-
comings of the servants ; Who know bow
,te keep their melancholy, if they bave
any, out of the conversation; whose
nerves do not furnish tbemn witb material
for a morning cail, Who are nlot always
on the outloak for a draught, or a change
of weather, or a slight; Who do nlot
lament their poverty aloud, and make
us feel respgnéible for it, and uncomfort-
able amidst cur plenty,

The cempanionable people nover seek
to make us dissatiefied with oureelves or
cur ý*longings; they talk about tb,
tbings we like te hear, and are sulent on
the subjects on wbich we disagree; Lbey
de not difer from us for the sake cf dif-
fering, and do nlot annotince their opin-
ions as if there, were no appeal there-
from. They do nlot talk yen b lind, as the
saying is, neithar do they offend hy their
taciturnity; Lboy do not have ta b.
drawn eut, like defective teeth, butde-
velop their talent as genercusly and
charmingly as the plant develops its
bleom; neither do they pump or
catecÉise us about our affaire,. but show
a genuine interest in whatever we may
choosè te impart cf a personal nature;
and although they neyer force their con-
fidence upon us, tbey have nene cf that
frsty reserve wbicb neyer allows us a
glimpsecf their hearte.

There are morne people Who are eut cf
sorts at every hands turn for no legiti-
mate reason-bécausa the sun bas gogie
under a cloud, be"use they slept badly
or ate. heartily ; but the companionable
persan makes the beat cf every situation.
She la net fidgety or fussy, and prejudices
are net, as with seule, hier chief character-
istic. When she, arrives she brings
another atmesphere with ber, and cern-
mon things seen witb bier eyes, become
wonderful. 8h. is a persen cf ides and
bestows thema witb prodigality; se. l
net se often a wit as the occasion of'wit
in others, whîch je a far moe.populsr
being than tbe mere wit can hope te be;
and, sltbough she may cnl) baye traveled
49a good demi cf Capé ted" yet she bas
seen and uiidorstood more than xnany
Who have ransacked Christendowp.
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